Introduction {#s001}
============

C[hildhood obesity affects]{.smallcaps} over 17% of children in the United States,^[@B1]^ leading to short- and long-term health risks, high healthcare costs, and negative impacts on national productivity.^[@B2]^ An Institute of Medicine review linked child-directed advertising of unhealthy products to children\'s subsequent poor food and beverage choices.^[@B3]^ One resulting recommendation was to use media characters, who generally sell unhealthy products, to market healthier foods and beverages to children.^[@B3]^ Our purpose was to examine *how* a popular U.S. media character embedded in an app game (i.e., product placement) influences young children\'s choices and consumption of snacks that vary in nutritional quality.

Media characters, who are ubiquitous in children\'s lives, may have untapped potential to improve children\'s snack choices if they brand healthier products. Licensed characters from popular children\'s television programs are rented for a fee, or companies create their own characters, often to brand unhealthy products like boxes of heavily sugared cereals.^[@B4]^ Media characters sell products and are themselves products, to be bought and sold. These characters can influence children\'s liking of products. Specifically, children are more likely to prefer snacks and pay more attention to products when branded by a popular media character compared with no character or an unfamiliar character.^[@B5],[@B6]^ In the context of advergames (i.e., games that market products to children through product placement), older children can be swayed by exposure to a character toward either healthier or unhealthy product consumption.^[@B7]^

Repeated exposure to messages is an effective marketing technique, especially for children under 8 years of age with limited cognitive abilities to process advertisments.^[@B8]^ Regulations have placed limits on children\'s exposure to television advertisements, including practices such as host selling (the program host markets the product) and product placement.^[@B9]^ However, these kinds of rules are less prevalent in newer gaming media, where fun experiences, such as advergames, can be played as long as desired.^[@B8]^ At present, the underlying processes these young consumers use to understand product placement in advergames remain poorly understood.

According to the *mere exposure effect*, children select snacks "sold" by characters in an advergame because positive feelings toward the character enhance positive feelings toward the associated snacks over repeated exposures.^[@B8],[@B10],[@B11]^ While it has been hypothesized that this process occurs implicitly (i.e., nonconsciously), children\'s prior experiences with popular characters traversing multiple platforms may help characters become part of conscious, explicit memory.^[@B12]^

Auty and Lewis\'s model of how product placement influences young consumer\'s choices predicts that a character and associated product enter a child\'s implicit memory through "incidental exposure," through an experience like an advergame.^[@B11]^ Through repeated exposure to snacks, the *mere exposure effect* leads children to select the marketed snacks without explicitly knowing why.^[@B11]^ Compared with older children, for example, younger children exposed to branded versus nonbranded product placement in a movie clip were less likely to recall the brand name of the product. However, they were just as likely to select the product for themselves, particularly if they had previously seen the clip.^[@B10]^

Are children also unaware of onscreen media characters? Young children frequently and repeatedly experience fun, popular characters labeled by name onscreen, which may bring characters into children\'s explicit memories through verbal labeling techniques.^[@B11]^ The link between explicit memory and conscious awareness of media characters with products may nudge children to select products that a character sells.^[@B11]^ This process should operate similarly whether the branded products are healthier or unhealthy. Consistent with this thesis, branded characters influence children\'s selections of both healthier and unhealthy snacks, particularly after repeated exposure.^[@B5],[@B9],[@B13]^ The character, however, must be age appropriate^[@B6]^ and paired with the product frequently to impact children\'s health-related behaviors.^[@B8]^

Advergames can be integrated into mobile gaming apps or electronic games on "sticky" websites, which are built to hold a user\'s attention. Although advergames have primarily been used to promote unhealthy products,^[@B14],[@B15]^ advergames that promote healthier snack choices increase children\'s selection and consumption of healthier snacks,^[@B7],[@B16]^ and encourage healthier eating behaviors.^[@B17]^ Advergames may, then, be considered serious games that can improve players\' health-related behaviors.^[@B18]^

This study examined if young children\'s snack choices and consumption patterns could be influenced by exposure to a popular media character, *Dora the Explorer*™,^[@B19]^ an animated Hispanic 7-year-old girl from a Nickelodeon educational cartoon. In two treatment conditions, Dora™ was depicted holding snacks that were either healthier or unhealthy in an advergame-app. The control group played the same app without Dora or snacks depicted. We were interested in whether awareness of Dora\'s presence in the app affected snack choices. Three conditions---Dora healthier products, Dora unhealthy products, and control---were compared. We hypothesized that: (1) if all processing is implicit, then children in the Dora healthier products condition will be more likely to choose healthier snacks compared with children in the Dora unhealthy products condition, with the control group\'s selections falling between the two treatment conditions; and (2) if character processing is explicit and product choice is implicit, children who are aware of Dora in the app will be more likely to select snacks Dora is depicted with compared with children who are unaware of Dora, but neither group will be explicitly aware of the persuasive influence of the character.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Participants {#s003}
------------

One hundred thirty-two 4- and 5-year-old children (*M*~age~ = 4.80, *SD* = 0.48 years; 55% male) were recruited from 14 childcare facilities in a large metropolitan area. Four served low-income families (51% of the sample), and 10 served middle-income families (49% of the sample). There were no significant differences in snack selection (*P* \> 0.5) or awareness of Dora (*P* \> 0.6) by childcare center. The sample was composed of Caucasian American (35.0%), Hispanic American (29.5%), other or mixed ethnicity (16.0%), African American (15.0%), and Asian American (4.5%) children. Parents\' reported education level included no school (1%), some high school (9%), high school diploma (13%), some college (8%), college degree (29%), graduate school/professional degree (31%), or no response (9%).

The University Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol. The participants\' parents provided demographic information and written informed consent, and participants provided verbal assent.

iPad app conditions {#s004}
-------------------

*Action Bowl*, a bowling app created by *Atomic Bullfrog LLC*, was adapted for use in this study. The app resembled a traditional bowling game with 2 balls per frame, 10 frames per game, with spares and strikes. The game screen depicted a bowling ball at the beginning of the lane, with 10 pins at the end of the bowling alley. Children could position the ball by moving it left and right with their finger and were required to use a swiping gesture on the screen to roll the ball. Once the ball was rolled, a zoomed-in image of the pins appeared as the ball knocked them down. Children used an iPad 2 to play the advergame with a display screen of 9.5 inches by 7.31 inches.

The app was adapted in experimental conditions to include a 3.75 by 3.50-inch image of *Dora the Explorer* on the bowling alley that appeared in front of the pins. In the healthier product condition, Dora held a banana or orange juice, in turn, each time the child rolled a bowling ball toward the pins. In the unhealthy product condition, the image alternated between Dora holding potato chips or a soda. According to nutritional guidelines from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute of the NIH,^[@B20]^ bananas are a GO item to be consumed almost anytime, and 100% orange juice is a SLOW item to be consumed sometimes. Chips and sodas are both rated as WHOA items, to be consumed once in a while.

Children could observe Dora with a food or beverage a maximum of 42 times in the treatment groups. Children in the control group did not see Dora or snacks depicted.

Procedure {#s005}
---------

Within sex, children were randomly assigned to one of three conditions: Dora with healthier products, Dora with unhealthy products, or the control group. Each child played the app during a videotaped session in a quiet room at their childcare facility.

Children initially played an app called *Papertoss* on an iPad to familiarize them with the swiping gestures required to roll the ball in the bowling app. Next, the experimenter opened the bowling app on the iPad and demonstrated how to aim and swipe the ball. The *Dora the Explorer* character was not present in the demonstration. Children then played the bowling app twice in succession.

### Snack choices {#s006}

After app-play, each child made a food (small banana or 1-ounce bag of Lay\'s potato chips) and drink choice (8-fluid-ounce carton of Tropicana 100% orange juice or 7.50-fluid-ounce can of Coca-Cola). The order of food and drink choice was randomized within condition. The number of healthier snacks a child selected was coded as 0 (chips and soda), 1 (chips *and* orange juice or banana *and* soda), or 2 (banana and orange juice).

### Children\'s reasons for snack selection and awareness of snacks {#s007}

After snack choices, the experimenter asked why children selected specific foods and drinks. These questions were to assess children\'s explicit awareness of the link between Dora and the snacks. The reasons for children\'s snack selections were categorized into five possible categories: (1) don\'t know/no reply/nonsense reply, (2) like the item/taste/experience (e.g., I\'ve had this before), (3) social influence (e.g., sibling likes the product), (4) snacks were shown onscreen, or (5) Dora was shown onscreen. Interrater reliability was substantial for food reasoning, Cohen\'s κ = 0.80, *P* \< 0.01, and drink reasoning, Cohen\'s κ = 0.85, *P* \< 0.01.

Using videos of children\'s sessions, any *spontaneous utterance* in which children labeled the names of the snack items Dora was depicted holding during app-play were coded. Interrater reliability was perfect (Cohen\'s κ = 1.00, *P* \< 0.01).

### Awareness of Dora {#s008}

Any *spontaneous utterance* in which children labeled Dora by name during app-play was coded from videos of the sessions. Interrater reliability was substantial (Cohen\'s κ = 0.81, *P* \< 0.01). After snack selection, the experimenter asked children if they saw anyone on the bowling alley in the app they played, and if so, who did they see. If children said "Dora," they were coded as remembering that she was in the app. This *free recall* measure was coded for reliability from videos of the experimental session (Cohen\'s κ = 0.90, *P* \< 0.01).

Free recall and spontaneous utterances of Dora\'s name during app play were combined to create a composite score of awareness of Dora\'s presence in the app. If children either spontaneously labeled Dora by name while playing, or recalled she was present in the app after app play, they were considered *aware* of Dora in the app. Children who did not name or recall Dora were considered *unaware* of her presence.

Results {#s009}
=======

Children played the advergame for ∼5 minutes (*M* = 5.56, *SD* = 1.36 minutes; *N* = 132). One child was excluded from analyses because she was an outlier in the amount of time to complete the task. Total time playing the app did not significantly differ by condition.

> **Hypothesis 1: *If Only Implicit Processing Is Involved, Children in the Dora Healthier Versus Unhealthy Products and Control Conditions Will Be More Likely to Select Healthier Snacks.***

There was no effect of either treatment condition when compared with the control group in an ordered logistic regression predicting the number of healthier snacks selected (0, 1, or 2) by children, and the two treatment groups did not differ significantly from each other, χ^2^ (2) = 2.11, *P* = 0.35. Thus, Hypothesis 1 was not supported.

> **Hypothesis 2: *If Character Processing Is Explicit and Product Choice Is Implicit, Children Who Are Aware of Dora in the App Will Be More Likely to Select Snacks Dora Is Depicted with Compared with Children Who Are Unaware of Dora, But Neither Group Will Be Explicitly Aware of the Persuasive Influence of the Character.***

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays the percentage of children who selected 0, 1, or 2 snacks by condition and awareness of Dora\'s presence. Overall, 31% (27 of 87) of children in the treatment conditions were aware of Dora. Only 4 of 87 children spontaneously labeled snacks during app-play.

###### 

[Percent of Children Selecting 0, 1, or 2 Healthier Snacks by Awareness of Dora in the App and Condition]{.smallcaps}

                                                        *Number of healthier snacks selected*        
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---- ----
  Healthier condition^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                
   Overall (*n* = 44)                                   30                                      64   7
    Children aware of Dora™ (*n* = 15)                  13                                      80   7
    Children not aware of Dora (*n* = 29)               38                                      55   7
  Unhealthy condition^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                
   Overall (*n* = 43)                                   37                                      51   12
    Children aware of Dora (*n* = 12)                   58                                      42   0
    Children not aware of Dora (*n* = 31)               29                                      55   16
  Control condition^[c](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                  
   Overall (*n* = 44)                                   21                                      68   11

Children in the healthier condition were predicted to select and consume a higher number of healthier snacks.

Children in the unhealthy condition were predicted to select and consume a lower number of healthier snacks, that is, select and consume a higher number of unhealthy snacks.

Children in the control condition were predicted to select and consume healthier snacks at a rate in between that selected and consumed by children in the healthier and unhealthy conditions.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays the results of an ordered logistic regression, predicting the number of healthier snacks selected (0, 1, or 2) by children. The independent variables were condition and whether children were aware of Dora. Consistent with Hypothesis 2, the overall model was statistically significant, χ^2^ (3) = 7.68, *P* = 0.05. The significant main effect of awareness of Dora\'s presence was qualified by a significant interaction of condition and awareness of Dora\'s presence. Children who were aware of Dora were more likely to be influenced by products she was holding, be they healthier or unhealthy, when compared with children who were unaware of her presence. Within the healthier condition, children who were aware of Dora were 10.34 times more likely to select healthier snack items than those who were unaware of her, *P* = 0.008. By contrast, children who were aware of Dora\'s presence in the app in the unhealthy condition were 0.77 times less likely to select healthier snack items relative to those who were unaware of Dora, *P* = 0.033 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

[Ordered Logistic Regression Analysis Predicting the Number of Healthier Snacks Selected and Consumed by Character Awareness and Treatment Conditions (*n* = 87)]{.smallcaps}

  *Predictor*                                                                                    *Odds ratio β*^[a](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *SE*    *P*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Healthier condition^[b](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                            0.552                                            0.313   0.295
  Awareness of Dora in the App^[c](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   0.228^[\*](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^           0.158   0.033
  Awareness of Dora in the App^[c](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                            
   Healthier condition^[b](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                           10.340^[\*\*](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^        9.171   0.008
  Cut 1^[d](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                          −1.090                                           0.439    
  Cut 2^[d](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                          2.044                                            0.535    
  Pseudo *R*^2^                                                                                  0.04                                                      

The number of healthier snacks selected was coded as 0 (chips and soda selected), 1 (one healthier item \[banana, orange juice\] and one unhealthy item \[chips, soda\] selected), or 2 (banana and orange juice selected).

Odds ratios indicate an increased likelihood of being in a higher category if the odds ratio is \>1, and indicate a decreased likelihood of being in a higher category if the odds ratio value is \<1.

The healthier condition is coded as 1; Unhealthy condition is coded as 0 and is the omitted reference group.

Awareness of Dora in the app is coded as 1 if children indicated they were aware Dora was present in the app; awareness of Dora in the app is coded as 0 if they were not aware Dora was present in the app and is the omitted reference group.

The cut points represent the various levels of the response variable when the constant is set to zero.

*P* ≤ 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* ≤ 0.01.

SE, standard error.

No child provided reasoning for selecting a snack that involved Dora, whether they demonstrated awareness of Dora or not. Nor did any children refer to snacks being on the screen as a reason for their snack selections. Of the 27 children who had noticed that Dora was in the game, 75.9% said that they liked the food/taste/experience, 14.8% reported a social influence, and 9.3% didn\'t know why, had no reply, or gave a nonsense answer. Of the 60 children who had not noticed that Dora was in the game, 65.8% said they liked the food/taste/experience, 23.3% did not know why, had no reply, or gave a nonsense answer, and 10.8% reported a social influence.

Discussion {#s010}
==========

Children are inundated by marketing practices in which media characters are used to influence preferences and consumption of foods and beverages, many of which are low in nutritional value.^[@B3],[@B8]^ How children process the characters and the snacks marketed to them has been less clear. The current study sheds light on this question and provides evidence that conscious awareness of media characters influences snack selection and consumption without children understanding the role of media characters in their decisions.

According to product placement theory and the *mere exposure effect*, the association of a popular character with snacks should implicitly influence children\'s subsequent selection of that product for consumption.^[@B11]^ The assumption has been that implicit memory is more integral in this process than explicit memory.^[@B11]^ In our study, children who were aware that Dora was in the bowling app were more likely to select the products that she was associated with, whether the products were healthier or unhealthy. Awareness of Dora occurred rather quickly with almost one-third of 4- to 5-year-old children verbalizing her name during or after only 5 minutes of app-play. However, children who were aware that Dora was onscreen did not link her association to specific snacks with their own snack decisions. Instead, their rationale for product choices most often involved liking the item, the taste, or the experience. Our findings provide a glimpse of how quickly children are influenced by the branded characters that pervade their everyday media experiences.

By contrast, we found little support for implicit processing for children who were unaware of Dora\'s presence in the app.^[@B11]^ In fact, children exposed to Dora holding snacks, but who did not verbalize that they saw Dora during or after app-play, made similar snack selections to those in the control group who were not exposed to Dora. Our findings differ from others by linking explicit knowledge of the character\'s presence onscreen with actual snack selections. Nevertheless, our results are consistent with prior findings of implicit processing of snack choices because conscious awareness of Dora did not translate into an understanding of her persuasive influence on their decisions.^[@B10]^

Our findings also add to a growing body of literature indicating that children will choose and consume healthier, not just unhealthy, foods and beverages when products are branded by a popular media character.^[@B7],[@B16],[@B21]^ Consistent with our findings, 9- to 10-year-old children selected and consumed products presented in an advergame that were either healthier or unhealthy depending on what the character "consumed" during gameplay.^[@B7]^ These older children played the game for almost 10 minutes, twice the amount of time that children played the bowling app in the current study.

At an applied level, our findings inform researchers, business leaders, and policy makers about how media characters can be used to encourage healthier nutritional practices that can potentially reduce childhood obesity rates. Games for health can be effective in increasing healthier eating behaviors in older children,^[@B7]^ and they can yield similar effects for younger children if they promote awareness of branded characters. Whether children\'s selections are for healthier or unhealthy snacks depends on what the character is doing with products^[@B7]^ or what kind of snack a character is branding, as demonstrated here.

One strength is that the character was age appropriate and generally well liked by young children,^[@B19]^ which is important when using media characters to market healthier snacks.^[@B6]^ Another strength is that we tested snack choices that resulted in actual consumption of snacks, not hypothetical choices.

One limitation was that we did not examine exactly where children were fixating their visual looks on the screen,^[@B6]^ and how visual fixation relates to conscious or nonconscious processing of messages during product placement. Future research could use an eye-tracking machine to determine where children are focusing their gaze during app play.^[@B6],[@B22]^ Another future research direction is whether an advertising literacy intervention may teach children to be more explicitly aware that characters are trying to sell products.

In conclusion, children\'s processing of foods and beverages during product placements can be influenced by awareness of a character, but children may not be able to understand the association that the character has to selling targeted products. Even so, popular media characters can be powerful aids in selling healthier products, in promoting healthier consumption patterns, and in combating the childhood obesity epidemic to create a healthier nation.
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